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Clarendon A bstract Co.

A b s t^ e ts  o / tU l0 to a n y  land» in Oonlmy Coanty

C. C. Powell, Owner
Clarmndon, Taxas

To Our Customers

Wa ara aooparating w ith tha makara o f  R oyal Chinataara
<n a p lan to giva aaeh o f  oar oaatomara a baamtifml

:-4;

30 Piece Set of Royal China
A t  laaa than wholaaala ooat

Ask Us for Details

This O ffar A lso  X xtandad  to Thoaa Paying on Aecoanta

Wilson Drug Co.
Wb«n Yon An Always W«l<

PHONE 63

FBIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
' Thess pricss for Cssh Only '1

Pure Fruit Preserves Compound
qt. 39c pt. 21c 8 lb. carton 85c
Snekeil Bacon, lb 25c Bananas, daz. 15c
Dry Salt Jowls 15c Oranges, doz. 18c
Rex Jelly, 5 lb. pail \ 48c
Comb Honey S1.05 Grapes, lb. 7c
Strained, p i .  95c Jello, box 6c
Pecans, 3 lb. 25c '
Corn, Tomatoss, Hominy, Ke*aut,
Boans, 3 No. 2 cans 24o

Coffso, Bright A  Early, 4 lb. buckst 98o
Coffa#, MM P, Ib. 21o
Flour, 24 Ib. 73o

Maeiiot Bpoôlala
8toak, good and fondor, ib ., 20e
Roast, rib. 2 lb- 25c
Pork Chops, Ham or Bausago, lb. 23c
Bologna, lb. - '  15c

Highest Pricss Paid for Cottonseed i
«

Harry Burdeq
lisIp-Yourself Grocer

Lot’s Pay aa Wo Go
y

PHONE 15

Parent'Teachir Assr .
Th* Redley Par«’'!  and Trarh

iM tinc la tha bich schaa' aadl

Mra J W Wabh. the yraal 
lat. callad tha boaaa to ordar 
ir tba healaaea aaaalan Tba

B. R

Tbaae maai'

ibar tba plans and be raady

ratber iban tha aaatomary ear

Mrs. Acord ERtertained

Tha slxtb and aUthtb sradaa 
tlad ratea for tha dallar award.

Tba thama af tba pra«ram  waa
Booh Wsak Iflsa Baryl Htsaoa 
laadar ot tha proirram. para an 
tntradaatlon. a ip la in ln sth a  valaa 
end powar of boaha for Infarina 
tlon and lataara and thaa Intro 
dacia« tha apaatrera aa tha pra 
«rata

Mr. yirKll A rac« vary ably aa 
plalnad what a aebool aboald aa 
paat of a library, hy aayln« tbat 
It waa tba Boallsb aad blatary 
Ubaratoriaa, and a anpptanaant 
lor all ooaraaa

l l r  Olmon Sw aattaatllnad tba 
a* ad of a grado sabool library 
far aaaraa and anpplam aat ma 
tarlai

Uro Lola B Owaa pofatad oot

aad aaplalasd tha Inadfgaaay of 
oar preaant htgb aebaoi library 
ta  raset tba noada af oar hlgb. 
aebool atndaata.

If  yoa bara a gaod hook yao 
ara willing to abara, donata or

to

loan It to tbaaa llbrarloa, picaaa 
Tba next rasatlng will be No 

▼ambar I I  a t 7:4& P. If This la 
a gonaral Thsaksgtvlng aarvlao.

U ro P II Aaard, wbo loft 
th ls woak for Oallfarnla, was 
honorad laat Prtday aftaraooD 
with a farawall party aad band 
katablaf shnwar In tbe haantlfni 
eoantry bom aot l i r a  W. 0 . Brld 
gaa. l i r a  Biidgas, l i r a  W I 
Baine and lira . Obarlas Baino 
wars hostasseo Tba entartain 
Ing roams waro deaorated wltb 
antam n flowara Aa tba gasata 
antarad thoy raglstarcd In tbe 
gnest hook, praaldad arar by 
l i r a  W I Baine

li r a  Trnm aa Oaldwall opanad 
tha program wltb plana maole 
playlng a modloy of old faroiitr 
aoaga Two poama an frlandahip 
wora giren hy Paalina Bollrar. 
after wbleh lira . Brldgan gote 
an apprealatlon af lira . Aaord 
Barerai gamas wars played, tban 
l i r a  0. L Ooin praaeatad tha 
honoraa wltb a larga aaaortmant 
af loraly bandkaroblafa Uro 
Aoord azprasaad bar approala 
tlaa far tha glfta and bar ragrat 
a t laarlag bar many friendo 
All prasaat aang “ Blaat Ba tba 
Tla tba t Binda," lad by Uro. A 
T. Slaamoas.

Oaraagaa of garden flawara 
wara giran to tha gnaeta as fa
rora A dolloions aaiad aoaraa 
wae earrad to llm aa Bay Jawall, 
T P. Haath. P. Il Mnrray. t .  J 
Wlgglaa. A Ira BImmono. Bobart 
lloffltt, B B. lian a . M. J  Bogne 
O. B Jobaaoa, Stanley Cannar. 
Boaaa Laad, B W Bealaa, O R 
Cai Wall, J  O. lloDongal. Labe 
Dtabmaa. Bill Jabneon, B H 
Watt, B II Glaaa, i  B. Ilaa tar 
aon, T B Oaldwall, lllaaea Pao
lina Bollrar and Bdltb Oaoaar, 
Ja rry  Jobaaoo, Gena Wilson 
Oaldwall, lla ry  Baa Bm Ios. Pat 
riala lla r ra y  and tha hoataasas

Tbooa seading glfta waro 
llm aa Barman Horaahlar, Oro 
ra r Raath, W. O Brinsan, and 
B 0. Bollrar

A N iw  Bosìrrss  ìr  Hedliy
Piarae and lobnaon bare op- 

aaad ap a groaery storn aad aar*
risa otatloa a t tba old I  0  Bo 
harty leoatlon. W. A Pleroo wlll 
menage thè groaary, and Barnay 
Jahnson wlll ba In eharga of tha 
atatian Thay bara  a rary  asm 
piata atoak of hoth otapla and 
fanay groaerlaa, Inelndlng oar- 
arai Itame not asaally fennd la 
towna of thls alno. Tbay wlll al- 
so band la a Una of gead gasallaa 
olio aad aoeesaorlan Thay wlll 
maintain law priaaa In botb tba 
groaery and tba atatian wlthoat 
aaarlfldng tba gnallty of thair 
marahandlea

Wateb for thair formai opoaing 
day. wbon tbay wlll bara opealal 
Indneam entatooffer, Baad thair 
ad alaawbaro In tbis Isana.

ice to Drivers

R rr and l i r a  Walla and Mlaa
Jo ratarnad Satarday from Tam 
pie and llarlio , wtaero thay want 
thrangh the silala and took tha 
hot hatha

Martba Sua Noel HoRorod
Denton—Blaetlanof Misa Marth* 
Boa Noel of Bodlay as a dormi 
to rr  aonnea'ar a t Trzao B u ta  
Co'lega for Woman waa rre«ntly 
annonaord hy oflielalo of the Sta 
dent Borernm ent Aeroalatlon 
Miss Noel was aelaaud by the 
otadante at Braakanridga Ball 
and approrad hy the dean af 
women and tba atadont body of 
Kaers

As eonnaalor Mias Noal will 
aealat In projeate and haalnee- 
aarried an hy tba Stndant As 
ooalatlan.

Anatla, Oet 0—Two d rira r’o II 
oonoa azam lnars of tha Depart
m ent af Pabilo Safety wlll ba In 
Olarandoa an Mor 16, to send act 
teats for d rirara  applying for 
tboir f irs t llaanea. aaoording to 
Oal. H. H Oarmlahael, dlrootor 
of tha pabilo aafaty department.

BsUbllahlng haadgnartars at 
the eoart boaaa tha anlformad 
afloara will giro tha examina 
tlaos arory Taaoday of aaob weak 
from S p m to 6 p m. In ap 
plying for tbe driring  teats tha 
aopliaant m ost fnrniah blaown 
rahlels ar ana ba proposas to op 
arata after ba aaaoraa alioansa. 
tba aafaty diraator painted oat

Ool. Oarmlahael argad tha t d ii 
rara  soaking thair lioansaa rarae 
tbamaelraa In aafaty ragnlation, 
rales of tba highway aad tha me 
ahaaleal aparatlons af tboir ro 
hielas In praparationa far tha 
teats

CottOR GÍHROd
Up to Taaaday neon tba throe 

Bedlar glaa bad ginned a total of 
l i t i  balsa of eetton this season.

Pajamas and boaaa eoata ,to
matab a t Booker’s, also a special 
prias on oating and silk pajamas
far child roa.

Por Bala— I  mo. old s»lga. 
raka ro ar abolca for t i .  Baa J . 
Q ar Tom McDaagal.

Ber Viak Allan af Lalla Lake 
« n Mr and Mra. Trnm aa Oald 
w- I «re atterd lne tbs B u te  Bap 
tl t  ‘loaraotlaB In B1 Paao.

The next few months 
we will sell for Cash 
Only.

Oirllc, Itrio pkg lOc

Tollot Ptper, 5 rolls 26c

Conpould, 818 cartoi 89c 4 H 47c
Itkltf Potdw, 2 It. 20c
Sirilltn, ton otos, 3 (er 25r
Mtckirtl, 2 tor 25c
Sbot Ptlish, üot 011 or Ihloolt 10c
Vooillt Eitroct, 8 oz 10c
Pork atd Btios, 5 ciu 28c
Datos, 2 Ih hoi 25c Catdy, 3 hors 10c
Ptichts oíd iprlcots, |ol S8c
Coro, Tonatoos, Knot, Roiliy, 6rtti Boms, Toauto
dolct, Wostird erttis, Spitiek, Spaikotti with Ckwst
ltd Tonato Soin, 3 It, 2 cus 25c
Poaoot Bottor, 31-2 lb bickot 50c
Putts, |ol 43c RIct, 5 k 25c
Xtlloif's Wbtil Flikts 10c
Maty barillas lot n Ibis list. Cam k aid sn.

Barms & Hastiags 
Gash Grocery

PHONE 21

BaokiRi at the Security State BiRk

i s n ’t an abaalata raqairamant f o r  aao- 
oaaa bat aa m any man and woman say  
" i t ’s  a big h a lp .”

T h is  is a horns bank. I t 's  samad and  
managad by  poopta who h a s in th is  
eom m an ity . A  n soar inoraaa ing nmm- 
bar o f  dapoaitora ia aaidanoa that 
fo lk a  tika  tka  amy am do baainaaa.

k ham ton bnk ofiriM li tin 
latinsts tf Uidiif pHfli.

Srctiritg State Bank
HEDLEY, TEXAS ‘

imhg Fiivil Dipslt lisaram Carp., I '  ■ T.
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Why Fly From th« Unhappy?
Th« BUto of th t unhappy makea 

ua more aenaible of tha value of 
the happinesB we poaseaa.

No cow feela vain because she 
is taken for a deer by the hunter 
and her hide filled full of shot.

Because yon are suavely asked 
to five your candid opinion, don’t 
necessarily do It.

The deaf aren’t entirely unfor
tunate. Most of our worrying is 
caused by the talk we hear.
Distrust Is Your Responsibility

Is it more disgraceful to dis
trust one’s friends than to be de
ceived by them?

Some pick their friends and 
some are picked as friends by 
others.

A nature lover Is like other lov
ers. His love is most ardent when 
he doesn’t know much about it.

Whenever it is “offlcially de
nied” there is a "catch” some
where.

Do you like to conquer obsta
cles? Try to get over disliking n 
man you have no reason to.

What Tw o
Thinst Happen 
When You Are

Constipated?
WWa «M Vf «MÉUpkUS tw* tassa. FlaST: WMtamflastkab^ahkM 

vnm  w  la ita dlemlT» tfata, Thi*in in  «ata« taadMta*. a daB. lea 
bületaio i ta  k « ta s s a ta i te a e d taSoONbTrtatfi SIsmM load taM 
kS tañidas OA], talaslae aa aaav 

»«Id ladlatalaa). aiad taaitbaia.
Saa as aalU saa aaataUa« Slap to

Ttaa saeepaad ■ear eliiiabladera. Taa
« a t  «at. Taa «aat alnp. Yaar «!«■ ««> la 
aita. Taa laat Uaad aat. waaita aad taaa-

had aal
>*«ahta

~Tbairia^aais'aM »ad««« aa Ita aaitat 
Oat daalil« actl« f«a  aaad. n
b  A D U U K A . TWa «Batad aatalaattra

Duties and Vlrtne 
The truly virtuous men fulfils 

his duties in their order, and 
makes the small give way to the 
great duties__Joubcrt.

TO KILL 
Screw W orms

w taSMT beak tf yea dan*l Mho 
■ou’s liaiaM Bl. h  kilta scmw 
BM. heals the w eead aad keeps 
I away. Aak year dealer. (Adv4

Piaee ut Peace 
Whatever brawls disturb the 

street, there should be peace at 
home.—Isaac Watts.

GET RID OF 
BIG UGLY 
“ «PORES

PUMrr OF MTB NOW...DBfTOin 
FACIAL MAGNESIA MADE HER 
SKIN FRESH, YOUNG, REAUTIFUl
Bocaance hasn't a  ̂ a a e e  v*en t ie  ugly 
pores epeil ddB4eshiie. Man love toe aoA
■nnoilieees o ia treA  young oeemlevloe- 
Dsnion's Facial Micpieeia dees alraclas 
for unalglifiy Hda. Ugly par 
rida becw as fine t

raabl
________________________ WSh

Ba ritatae Magi« Mima yea aaa ataeallr aas 
ttataalaaaalianfcUitiniMiminftitdaybv 
diT. Iiaanit«aaaaa aie matad «taae. Wibfaas 
ptadetahdlaapeaar.SilaaaTaefceeeaP u b « *« 
la« taaeeM yaa «S »« ly  eaw «kla 1«

KXTRAOIIOINAIIY O PFIH  
— •aree Te e  Sieeey 

Tee eae •» Daataa'a Facial Magwada aa Ita 
otaMl aBac m  ta «« aaac M da— saad Ita 
u n ita «tay. Wa «rlBaaedyea alaB U aa 

a lagalu «toad tae

fi

i
ataySlll [ D y*t «atoa «tace

D E N T O N ’ Si
F a c i a l  M a g n e s i a ^

S U C T
PIIOlM iCTe.h«a. 

44M - X 3rd S I, 
n «M «d C H F .n .r.

__  naeloaad Bad SI
^  (aaah ac atonpa} 
iac ■Siali aaed ma rear 
■yeelal laltadealerF
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THE HEOIEY INFORMER
PUBL18HBI) BVEBT PRIOAT 

Mrs. Ed C. Bolivat, Owaat 
Edward Bolivar, Editor ood 

Pobiiahar

Editor In Ckiaf 
Sanior Raportar 
Junior 
Sophamora 
Praahman

Eniaicu a« aacond eUua naattor 
Oetobar üb. 1910, at 'tha poataffiaa 
at Ucdlay, Taxna, undar tha Aat ad 
Marco 8, 1879.

NOTICE—Any arronaoua radlao- 
(ion upon th« cbaraciar, atanding at 
laputation oi any paraon, firm ar 
(orporauon which may appaar in tha 
columna of Tha laiormar will ba 
gladly corractad upon ita balng 
brought to tha attantion of tha pah- 
tiahar.

All obituarloa, raaolutiona af 
pact, carda of thanka, advartlaing of 
church or aoclaty doinga, whan ad* 
aiiaaion ia chargad, will bo troatod 
aa advartiaing and chargad for aa- 
oordlngiy.

W irning
Parm ara ara waraad tha t all 

w asaaa inaat bava aama form of 
ticrht or rafToator an tbam P.->a r 
aooidaota oaearrad ta Donlap 
aoaalT laat «aak «od tha t «aro  
aaaoad by «aanna not havini ^a 
flaotora on tb a a  Thio la a vlo 
latloQ af aiata la«, and all viola 
ito A  «til be fined Plaaaa taka 
« arn to s , an 1 oava not only a fina 
bn t paaatbly a Ufa aa «all.

Qay Plaroa, Bbarlff

N O TIC E

yoat
•OIDO

The Staff
Iona Wall 

Calvin Road 
Eddia Maa Land 

Butha Uavia 
Joaia Plunk

itts n d  ConfsriRces
Mloa Baryl Blxaon loft aarly 

Prlday morning to attrnd  the 
Olatrlot 1 aanforanaa tor taaobera 
uf bouaabold arta  bald ln Ama 
rillo Mtaa Blzaan «aa aagaalal 
ly eagor to 'b a a r  tha lactara 
«blob ozplalned tba na«  aorrla 
u ia a  for b e a a  nakiog  «blob la 
: aat oft tha proaa

ä a p t W. O Payna and V 
Harmoo attandod tba meotlog 
for aaparlotandodta and prinol« 
paia af Waat Tvzaa bald a t Ama 
rlllo 0  A Crycr, noparlntan- 
dant at yoLaan aoboola. planood 

V ary lntareatlD|j[ program ot 
paakara, «blob Inelndad J  B 

Spaar. Btat« Dapoty Baparlntan* 
dant. Or. R P. Ja rra tt , Dean of 
W T. 8  T O and Dr L A 
Waada Stata Boparlntacdoat of 
Pnblia loatrnatlon

The HdWt
m

Professers Praise School

I ara aaklas all alttoena af tha 
oaanty tn aaoparata «Ith  ma In 
kaaptns do«a patty theft daring 
tba eatton aaaaon, «ban tba aoop 
ty la flllod «Itb  tranalanta 

of tboaa aro boaoot bai 
ara not, aod avoryona la 

nrgad to keep all money and vai 
nablaa locked up and leave aoma 
one at borne «ben yoa coma to 
ta« n  Do not laavp ypar par 
parked In front of yonr honao a t 
sight, or laava tools and ethar 
artialaa oat «bara tbay cmp ha 
oaally atniaa T aar aaeporatlon 
«111 ba appraatatad.

Qay Pleraa, 8barl8

N O TIC E

Tbara la a alty ordloanea pro- 
blbltlng ehtakrna raontng at 
larga. Tbara bava baso aavtral 
eomplalnts mads tba t tbs natgb- 
to r 's  otalakena are daatroyiog 
flo«ar bada and gardana. Tboaa 
«bo bava ahlekana «111 plaaaa 
kaap tbam on tbair o«n  prsmloas

By ardor of tbs City Oonnall

ADAMSOI-LARE POST 287 
AMERICA! LE6I0R

maata tha d ra t Tbnrsday In eaob
mony)

FIRST BAPIIST ORURCi
M. r  Walla, Pastor 

Morning Sorvlaat:
Randa? Baboel, li:M , Obarlaa 

Raina, Bapt.
Song Sarvtoa and Praaohlng, 

IIKX)
Bvenlng Barvloas:

Training Barvioa, 7:00, Win- 
ftald Moalay. Dlreotor.

Preaching, 1:00. bv'tbe pastor

lEDLEY L0D6E RO. 413
Hadley Chaptar No. 419. 
O. B. 8 . naeota the fliet 
Pridey of eech moath, 
et2:80 p.m.

lieeabera are requeeted to ettaad,
Viaiton woicomo.

Katie Mm  Moremen, W. M. 
Teeoie Usatereen, Sac.

Honor Roll 1st 6 Weeks

OrOLEY LODOt NO. 991
A. P. and A. M. 

meets on tbs tnd 
Tbnrsday n i g b t  
In aacb montb. , 

All members are argea to attend. 
Iflsltors are «aleomo.

Ika lialns, W. M. 
fl. B, Johnson. Sao.

J. W . W EB B , M. D.
Ptayslolan and Bargaon

Badlay, Tazas 
JlSea Phono I 
iaaldanea Phono SO

Tbnrsday, Nnv 4, Miaa Ruth 
Oroaa and Mr Taagha vlsltad 
tba Badlay pah io  aebool ayatom 
to loapaet and aid «bsraver 
naadad the «ark  dona In, oar 
aahoola. T^tay «ara  asnt to Don 
ley ooanty aa rapraaaotatlvea 
from West Tazaa S tata Tsaohors 
Oollage «blab la sponsoring a 
aarvay af tba Panbaadls sabaola 
to doMrmlna tba gaallty of «ork 
dona and tba Wfoblama «bleb 
caafrant tsaotaars la tbalr ra 
speotlva oommanitles, In order 
tbat tba adminletratien may have 
a* batter nndarstanding ot pro 
paring teacbara to m ast their 
naeda

Tbasa Tlaitlsg prafaasora aom- 
pllmanted highly tba qaality af 
«ork balng dons In e a r  alass' 
rooms Mlaa Gross « a s  asps
aiaily Intaraetad In the play 
groand acti^ tlaa , and gave val  ̂
nabla ooggeations for Imprava 
mani She «as alaa«ary antba 
alaatla abont tba laboratory az 
perlm ant in Bngllab S. Mr 
Vangbn, « b a  la a apnalallst In 
blgb aahool hlatory, praiaad tba 
blotery work in bath aystama. 
They ba&b eom dantad npon tba 
aanitailon of both hnlldlnga.

Tbsaa visiting proffaasora 
praiaad the poraannal and daao 
rnm of onr stndant bodies,* say 
log that ogartaay and babavior of 
oar s tadaata  «aa snparlor to 
tbat of tba ava rags aahool. Tbat 
la tba rad faatbar « a  wish to 
fleant In onr nap, bacanaa «a  
placa mars empbaala apon aoop 
oration and oUiaanahip than any 
otbar gaallty.

Laat, tbaaa taaabara praiaad 
ear azaoBilvaa for tbalr iotoraat 
and vlaian In hnlldlng a prograa 
alva aebool ayatam.

name from appaaring aa tba baa-
or roll.

Sonar Boll A (Btndants msklng 
I t  grada polnta)

Calvin Read and James Bmitb, 
Sonlors, and Bntba Davla, Sapb 
omora
Bonor RoU B (S tadants mnklng 
9 or 19 grada polnta)

T J  Banaard, Olay Plnnk and 
M L Bima. Banlora, Loyaa Maa 
Lovrary and Oaraldiaa Rilay. 
Janlors. Ralph Ala«lna, Dalla 
MoLaaghIln. Inai Maak, Tvoona 
Maaka, Bophomoraa, and Rohart 
Grlmolay, Prtabm an 
Boaorabls Msntlon (S tadsn tf 
making 7 or 9 grada poiats)

Oraig Johnaon, Tbalma Tata 
and Jo Walla. Baaiara, Ja rry  
B aataod  Bddla Mna Land, Jan  
lora, Doyla Masaar, Sophomora. 
La Janna Davla. V. A Banonrd 
Bllly Jobnoon, Baraldlna Land, 
Johnny Pbalan and Joaia Plnnk, 
Praabman.

Grada ef A ooaata I  polnta 
• ra d a  ot B oaanta 1 polota 
Grada af O osante 1 point 
Grada of U in eondaot aato- 

matlaally praventa a a tad an t’s

Miss Hawkins Honored
Miaa Mary Loa Ba«klns, 

taaebar of tba aavsntb grada, has 
tba diatination of halng aakad by 
Or Oarroll. a prafaaaor of bis 
tary In tha Ualvarslty af Tazas 
at A natía, to oollaborats « iib  
bim la « rltlng  a aapplamantary 
raadsr fer tba gradea. Bhe la to 
ra« rlia  tha B aau  Pa ■zpadltiao, 
nalng tba material aollaatad by 
Praaldant Lamar, and toid aa a 
boy of 12 or 14 yaara of ago. «bo 
partletpated ia tb# advantarp, 
«pnld raíala tala azpeiianaas 

Tha faaalty and atadenta ara 
vary praad af Misa B a«klns far 
moritlng tbla honor.

It, by aalag tba laboratory math- 
od. W abavaa o a«  «o k book. 
BsaaatlaJs tn Bagllab. Aftnr 
nom plating a elaas reeUation, « a  
«ork  a a t aapplmeot^ry ezar- 
alaaat a s a r  « ark  books After 
«0 bava nolabed fillirg o a t wmr 
Work haaka « a  ahaok oar o « a  
«ark  by a o a ta f  kay carda kept 
at tba iB atraetar's desk By 
oeing this matbad, aaah a tadaat 
may «ork at bla own epeed, apt 
harried by tba feat or bamparad 
by tba s ia«  atod>Bta This 
«ark  la dooa aadu t to«! saper 
viaioa ot oar lastrac lo r, Mrs. 
0 «en .

As yat «0 aan not foresaa tha 
ooteoma ef this azpr-rtmant, b a t 
«a ara vary segar and « ark lag  
fndaatrloaaly a t l t  Ho«aver «a  
ara sarà  tba lo g llsb  t  alaas «111 
aaaaaad.
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English
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Into aparatlon a n a«  «ay to 
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Banday Bebool a t 10 a. m. 
Praaablng la i, 2ad, and 4tb 

Sandaya. Morning aorvlaaa at 
11 a m : avanlng aarvlca 7:10 p m 

Visitors ara aivravs «alooma.
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aaob month.
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Tha Informer, Sl.OO par year.
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a  -------
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fo r«ard  to yoar prom pt ro ta ra  
aa yoa «ill ha in tba far dlstanaa 
ol tha ankna«a  if you «a lt lung 
Tba small attandaoea makaa poo 
albla mnsb Indivldaal inatraciion 
«ni EnpNrvlaloD; btoee IbM# of 
as «bo aro bara, tboagh fa«  In ! 
nam bar ara making rapid pro* 
greaa
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X X a VE y o u  ever thought how little the Pilgrima 
actually had for which to give thanka? How infinitclj 
mote hlcsced arc we of today! But it was those brave 
souls who, through love for home and family, made 
Thankagiving Day a national idstitution — a day for 
reflection on our domestic bliss. And o«u blessings have 
increased year after year until 1937 finds many thousands 
of West Tezatn possesaed of all-electric home«. . .  enjoy
ing the Electrical Standard of Living. It is a mode of 
life—comfort and ease—undreamed by the Pilgrims. Its 
adoption has been swift in West Texas, so swift that dm 
Thanksgiving finds a larger percentage of West Texans 
living in electrical security than do average Americana. 
We live better because every man who ever loved hit 
family has sought to provide the advantages of Electric 
Service.

a

'W ^stlexas U tilities Company
Tbt Better Things of Life Come with the 

Electrifel Stendard of LMng

2^41 G ra n d  Prise
99,000 Ha« JUnarloon 

Homs 
e

Phm
10 P r ise s  Each

Wordi 9200 each waok
Enter this great national 
contest bv writing not over 
100 worcts oir why you ap
prove o f the Electrical 
bcandard of Living.

e

You Nm <1 This
FREE FOLDER

a m  pmn

Both «aa aad woeMO art cU- 
pbic to tmtet diit FREE coeM««. 
Ask for the frac cony Maek at 
our odke. The two araad prian 
—* $12,000 aad aa m.000 home 
—vrill be awarded to wimier» 
after Decseiber A Tlwv will be 
selKled from tO wewtr wis- 
aer« of $100 piiaei. Tee priie« 
will be twardra each wede from 
aow until December 4. Yoe »dll 
have ae equal chaacc id wie a 
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SEEN and HEAR
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NATIONAL CAPITAL
By Carter Field

FAMOUS WASHINGTON COARESFONDENT

The whole point ie to be that the 
practicec almll be jud¿bd not on

Waahinfton.—The whole method 
Ictf breaking up “trusts” and “con- 
! spiracies in restraint of trade” will 
[be changed if the Department of 
Justice is able to persuade congress 
to revise the laws at the coming 
session. Details have not been 
worked out, but the idea is that if 
certain practices, whether in con
formity with the old construction of 
conspiracy or not, produce identical 
prices, or are to eliminate weak com
petitors, or to concentrate control 
of the market in any given line in 
a few hands, those practices shall 
constitute a violation of the law. 

e poir 
aHUl

their own merit, lack of morals, or 
whatnot, but on the results that flow 
from them.

The best interpretation of the ad
ministration’s attitude is revealed 
in the prosecution now going on, at 
Madison, Wis., against oil c o n ^ -  
nies, oil executives, and publications 
which printed news about price in
tentions. It is contended by the 
government that mere publication, 
in certain journals, of price changes, 
served actually as notice to all in 
the oil business to make their prices 
just that.

But the diffictilties of proving a vi
olation of the present statutes in 
this practice is just what the govern
ment would like to overcome in fu
ture actions. Hence the desire for 
new laws which will make the re
sult a crime, regardless of the ap
parent innocence of the actions 
which led to that result.

What is rea l^  burning the gov
ernment up is identic bids on gov
ernment supplies. Officials mention 
17 bids for re-enforcement bars at 
Denver, 14 of which were precisely 
$1,144.16 each; 13 bids for such bers 
at Los Angeles, with 11 of them 
precisely $194,051.89; every one of 
10 bids at Fort Peck for such bars 
exactly $353,633.80. Then in Feb
ruary, 1938, there were 16 bids of 
just $3,483.50 for a steel sheet or
der, followed in June by 15 bids for 
the same order at the same figure.
Lawyers A re Irked

The prize case, officials complain, 
was OQ steel pipe, where the navy 
found 56 bids by 59 companies, each 
one of which was exactly $16,001.83. 
TTiese are just a few of the cases 
of identic bids which have gotten 
the Department of Justice lawyers 
red-heaided—cases which seem al
most miraculous unless one as
sumes, which is what the govern
ment Lawyers want the public to as
sume, that there actually was col- 
hiaion among the bidders—conspira
cy in restraint of trade.

This is the result the government 
wants to make illegal, without com
pelling the government to prove that 
in achieving that result some prac
tices at variance with the anti-trust 
laws were employed.

Not for one minute do the govern
ment attorneys concede that for the 
corporations doing this bidding to 
agree on such an absurd proceeding 
in advance srould convict them 
of incredible stupidity. They would 
never admit that such matching to 
the penny could be a coincidence 
due to the combination of freight 
rates, wages and supplies.

But it’s pretty hard to prove that 
there is really “conspiracy” in the 
meaning of the present anti-trust 
law language. That is srhy the 
government is so avid, first in prose
cuting this present oil case, and sec
ond on amending the law to get at 
the results instead of the steps lead
ing to the results.

The oil case, they think, will con
vince the country and congress that 
the law needs amending.
Mi<Uenn Conventions

The plan of Herbert C. Hoover and 
of Chairman John D. M. Hamilton, 
of the Republican national commit
tee, to hold a midterm Republican 
nationsd convention, is calculated by 
Republican senators and representa
tives who happen to be in Washing
ton to insure the election of three 
or four more Democratic senators 
and from 30 to 100 more Democratic 
representatives next year than 
would otherwise have any chance.

It is proverbial, these opponents 
of a midterm convention point out, 
that the party not in power makes 
a stronger showing in the midterm 
election. In fact, there are very 
few instances where there was not 
a swingback two years after a land
slide, frequently strong enough to 
lose control of the house for the 
party in power. President Roose
velt’s enormous popularity prevent
ed this natural swingback in 1934, 
pointing a prophetic finger at what 
was to happen in 1936.

The Democrats gained the house 
in 1910, after President Taft’s enor
mous victory in 1908. ’The Republi
cans captured both house and sen
ate in 1918, foreshadowing the over
whelming Republican victory of 1930.

But aside from these big swings, 
it is the normal law of politics that 
the “outs” do very well when they 
have no national ticket running to 
handicap the local candidates.

Tbs answer Is very simple, and 
sxpiains why so many Republican 
senators and representatives, and so 
many Republicans who plan to run 
in districts and states now repra-

santed by Democrats, do not want 
d midterm convention.
H are's tha Point

’The point is that a Republican 
running for the house of representa
tives next year, say in Massachu
setts, can run on any platform he 
pfoases. He can tell tbe folks in 
his district, for instance, that he 
wants all restrictions on cotton 
planting stopped, so that cotton will 
be cheap, uiid there will be plenty 
of work for the local textile mills, 
thereby enabling them to compete 
with those of other nations. He can 
promise a fight to the death to bar 
all textile imports, especially from 
Japan. He can promise to fight ev
ery appropriation for water power, 
irrigation and reclamation projects 
out West, which help to keep up 
taxes but bring no local benefit to 
his district And in doing all this he 
will not be handicapped by any na
tional party platform, or any party 
leader’s promL««s or speeches.

Out in the West,^where water re
source appropriations are wanted, 
the Republican nominee can prom
ise to work like everything for big 
appropriations for this type of work. 
He can promise anything he believes 
will help his candidacy, regardless 
of the attitude on the same question 
of any or all other Republican candi
dates.

Sen. David I. Walsh is fond of 
telling a story of when he was chair
man of the Democratic senatorial 
committee in an off year election. 
He tells of how he changed his line 
of speeches every time he erossed 
a state line, making speeches in 
each case in line with the campaign 
being made by the local Democratic 
senatorial candidate.
Neutrality Law

The present neutrality law, on 
which so many political leaders and 
pacifists'pinned their hopes for keep-' 
ing the United States out of war, is 
virtually in the scrap basket. It 
was repealed, so to speak, by edict. 
Not a formal edict, but a presiden- 
tiai speech, which not only disclosed 
clearly the attitude of the adminis
tration, but which also received 
overwhelming approval from the 
country.

’There were a few criticisms, not
ably that of Representative Hamil
ton Fish, New York’s widely kztown 
windmill tilter, but they were just 
tbe exceptions that proved the rule.

Incidentally Mr. Fish was one of 
the few commentators who pointed 
0ut just what tbe new policy laid 
down by President Roosevelt means, 
for there is no doubt whatever that 
it puts the country squarely on 
the road to entanglements, which 
the neutrality law sought to avoid, 
and might very easily lead to war.

The President’s plan is nothing 
less, in fact, than economic war, 
sjaiied with a view to making phys
ical aggression unprofitable. *rhe 
President approves “sanctions” but 
would rely on economic pressure 
rather than go as far as Article X 
of the League of Nations covenant. 
Article X provided for contribution 
of man-power by all the member 
nations of the league to constitute 
an international army which would 
police tbe world, crush the aggres
sor in any war and virtually impose 
judicial settlement of all interna
tional disputes.

President Wilson thought Article 
X the “heart of the covenant.” He 
bitterly resisted any reservation 
with respect to it. Opponents on the 
treaty, looking for issues on which 
to arouse the country, made much 
of the fact that enforcement of Arti- 
cie X would mean American boys 
again fighting in foreign wars, with 
which, they insisted, we had no con
cern.
Never Invoked

Article X has never been invoked 
by the league. No one has really 
ever tried to invoke it. Which, some 
think, proves that Wilson was right 
about this being the heart of the 
covenant. They say that failure to 
invoke Article X against Japan five 
or six years ago, and Italy l i^  year, 
showed the hopelessness of the 
league as an agency for maintain
ing world peace.

But now President Roosevelt is 
willing to go just as far, and then 
on beyond, anything the league has 
actually done or contemplated do
ing. “Isolation” and “quarantine” 
for aggressor nations are proposed 
by tile President as the British ap
pear to be moving toward a boycott 
of all Japanese goods.

Support from the country has »»■ 
sumed such magnitude that the Pré» 
ident will find it difficult to take a 
backward step, should this later 
seem desirable. This means less 
exports to Japan, and sharply cur 
tailed purchases from Japan de
spite the old motto that “Trade will 
find a way—so long as there is a 
profit.”

Lawbreaking is successful in the 
long run only when the law is un
popular, as was the case with pro
hibition.

Roosevelt’s plan pleases most of 
the country because it enables the 
angry anti'japanese and anti-fascist 
pacifists to cat their cake and have 
it. No war, but punish the wiclcsd.

•  B«U sraetcata.— w m i SerrtM.

FIRST OF TUGWELLTOWNS’ IS BORN
Families Start Moving Into 885 Houses of Model Community Built 

by Resettlement Administration at Greenbelt, Md.

GrecnbeM, Md., as seen from the air. Here the first of Tagwell’s visions may be realised.
By WILLIAM C. UTLEY

ONE of Prof. Rexford Guy 
Tugwell’s principal Uto

pias is now open for business; 
and some say it’s good and 
some say it’s bad. At any rate, 
the first families have moved 
into Greenbelt, Md., “model 
town” of the resettlement ad
ministration formerly headed 
by Tugwell, and perhaps we 
shall one day see just how ef
fective the co-operative, slum
less community can be.

A year ago this time Greenbelt 
was the target of much criticism 
concerning high costs, waste and 
venture of the federal government 
into “collectivism,” “conummism,” 
and other horrible social and eco
nomic isms which, during the heat
ed days of the last presidential cam
paign, were groupwl under one gen
eral head—“TugwelUam." Friends 
of the project usually had defenses 
for these charges; what you believe 
is probably greatly influenced by the 
trend of your politics. The impor
tant thing today is that the experi
ment is definitely under way, and is 
soon to be followed by counterparts 
in other sections of the nation.

Greenbelt, with its 885 housing 
units, rests on a crescent-shaped 
plateau, 13 miles outside Washing
ton, D. C. Standing sentinel over 
tbe town is a belt of green trees 
from which it gets its name. Mir
roring it is an artificial lake of some 
35> acres.

Here 885 famOliM, hand-picked to 
give the project the greatest chance 
of success, win find homes at rents 
varying from $18 to $41 a month. 
Their local government will be run 
by an ultra-modera city manager, 
under the first city manager char
ter to be granted by the state of 
Maryland. AU the community's 
business wiU be directed and con
ducted by a Rocbdalè co-operative, 
which was sponsored by the late Ed
ward A. Filene, Boston merchant. 
Settlers who buy shares in the “con
sumer distribution corporation” wiU 
receive rebates at aU the stores in 
the community.

Inhabitants CarefnUy Selected.
It is not easy for a family to be 

admitted to life in Greenbelt. The 
resettlement administration has tak
en every precaution in selecting the
tenants and, purportedly, political 

puU” doesn’t mean a thing. First,
aU persons with incomes of $1,000 
to $3,100, who were interested, were 
asked to register with RA, giving 
name, residence, income and other 
information; hundreds were dropped 
immediately on the basis of this 
preliminary data. Those whosb ap
plications survived were asked for 
more detailed information about 
themselves, and this was checked 
by officials. The candidates were 
then visited in their homes, their 
character and credit ratings investi
gated and their references verified. 
The final selections were made on 
file basis of a summary of aU these 
findings. If Greenbelt is to succeed, 
the durability of its buildings must 
be matched by the integrity and sin
cerity of its inhabitants.

These tenants will be living in 
the most completely planned com
munity in America. Where they may 
have lived in city slums, with poor 
environment for their children, they 
are now set down in the rolling 
green hills of Maryland, where fresh 
air is plentiful, where there is a 
good school, where their budgets 
win allow them to live as well as 
their much wealthier city neighbors.

Greenbelt’s citizens can go to and 
from work in the city, if they like, 
by bus. At home te tha evening 
after the d ty 's labors they can put
ter around in a garden. The« wiU

have a real share in the commimity 
life,' th« opportunity to enjoy lake 
sports and free range of several 
thousand beautiful acres of town 
land.

The houses are white with en
semble grouping and harmonizing 
architecture. The drive and walks 
are flanked with trees, most of them 
still young. There are as few traffic 
hazards as possible, with evei7  im
aginable precaution for safety hav
ing been taken. All highways are 
crossed by means of underpasses, 
so that the children who attend the 
two schools will not find it neces
sary to watch out for automobiles.

Queer at first do Greenbelt’s 
houses appear to tbe uninitiated, for 
the front doors are at the back, if 
that is not taxing the reader’s logic. 
In other words, they face on the 
open space at the rear, rather than 
on the street They are durable and 
attractive, but not ornate.

EitebeBs Are Seasibly Modem.
Foundations arc of concrete and 

roofs of tinted slate. Broad case
ment windows assure plenty of sun
light, and plenty of air. In this cli
mate the summers are lUcely to be 
hot, but ceilings of poured concrete, 
reinforced with steel rods, keep the 
rooms cooL Brass-capped door sills 
combine with copper weather 
sheathing to banish drafts. Founda
tions and walls have been built to 
last a hundred years, but they 
have not been foolishly planned to 
outlast the Coliseum in Rome. Clos
ets are of knotty pine, and oak is 
used on stairways only where they 
are most likely to be trod upon.

Kitchens are modem, c o lle c t, 
economical—but not faddish, l^ere
are metal cupboards with deep 
shelves and smooth, easy-dusting 
doors. Sinks are of enamel and 
bathroom walls are covered with 
inexpensive waterproof paint. All 
fixtures are sturdy and in good 
taste.

Greenbelt’s business and conunu- 
nity center at the head of the resi
dential crescent, includes a mer
cantile bvtilding, a municipal ga
rage, a fire-house, a town inn, a res
taurant and a school. The latter is 
perhaps the most remarkable build
ing. Gray concrete pilasters flank 
its sides like inverted flying but
tresses. There is a chiseled frieze 
of cubist characters. Interiors are 
the ultimate in scientific design. The 
buttresses support the walls of a 
spacious gymnasium. Light brown 
walls and great elqiansea of white 
plaster help to diffuse the plentiful 
sunlight which enters corridors and 
school rooms through windows and 
glass brick f panels built into the 
walls. Students keep their belong
ings in individual lockers. The out
er wall of each classroom is of 
iransparent glass, stretching al
most the entire height of the room. 
Conditions such as these are about 
aU a teacher could ask for.

All commercial operations are 
conducted by the consumers’ cor
poration. Two per cent of the gross 
revefiue will be turned over to the 
federal government as rent; any re
maining profits will be returned to 
the customers as dividends. Operat
ed on this plan will be a general 
merchandise store, a drug store, a 
food and meat market, a motion pic
ture theater, a barber shop, a beau
ty parlor and a garage and service 
station. When and if the community 
decides it does not like this system, 
it may adopt a new one.

There are no churches in Green- 
belt but free land is available for 
them if community groups desire to 
build them. Greenbelters are given 
plenty of opportunity to contribute 
their share toward the beautifying 
of the town. Anyone may secure 
the head gardener’s advice at any 
time free of charge. Trees or bushes 
for landscaping may be obtained

free from the town nursery to which 
they were transplanted when tbe 
land Was cleared.

This U “TagwelltoWB.”
Greenbelt epitomizes Professor 

TugweU’s philosophy. He said its 
aim was;

“To obtain a large tract of land 
and thus avoid the complications or
dinarily due to diverse ownerships; 
in this tract to create a community, 
protected by an encircling green 
belt; the community to be designed 
primarily for families of modest in
comes, and arranged and managed 
so as to encourage a family and 
community life which will be better 
than they now enjoy, but which will 
not involve subjecting them to co
ercive or theoretical and untested 
discipline.

“The dwellings and the land upon 
which they are located are to be 
held in one ownership, preferably a 
put l̂ic agency to which the federal 
government will transfer title, and 
which agency will rent or lease the 
dwellings but will not sell them; a 
municipal government to be aet up, 
in character with such governments 
now existing or possible in that re
gion; co-ordination to be estab
lished, in relation to the local and 
state governments, so that there 
may be provided those public serv
ices of educational anti other char
acter which the community will re
quire; and, finally, to accomplish 
these purposes in such a way that 
the community may be a taxpaying 
participant in the region, thist ex
travagant outlays from the iitdivid- 
ual family income will not be neces
sary, and that the rents will be suit
able to families of modest income.

“To develop a land-use plan for 
the entire tract; to devise a system 
of rural economy co-ordinated with 
the land-use plan for the rural por
tions of the tract surrounding the 
suburban community; and to inte
grate both the physical plans and 
the economies of the rural area and 
the suburban community.”

Whether or .not the model town 
can be regarded as the answef te 
the low-cost housing program, even 
if Greenbelt succeeds as a happy, 
prospering community, depends on 
how you look at it. It has been 
pointed out by opponents that the 
project cost far too much and that 
there were too many delays, alleg
edly attributable to “government 
efficiency," tn its construction.

What Sponsors Contend.
Only 885 families may be housed 

in Greenbelt, opponents point out, 
yet the cost is $14,237,000, or more 
than $16,000 a house. The govern
ment’s estimated net return mi the 
investment, they say, is less than 
^  of 1 per cent. Even if Interest 
were waived, it would take 237 years 
to repay the cost.

Against this the sponsors reply 
that it is unfair to jiro-rate the cost 
among the houses alone, for it in
cludes the business buildings, land
scaping and many other things. Pre
sumably their answer would have 
been the same if the cost had been 
regarded $16,000 per family.

Also there is the argument that 
the “made work,” transient relief 
labor and such, skyrocketed the 
cost. They contend that low-cost 
housing is spreading and that re
payments under the Wagner act will 
be more generous than those at 
Greenbelt They attempt to show 
that costs of slum conditions are in
direct but that they are even greater 
than the cost to the government of 
subsidizing model communities; that 
well-built homes are in the long 
run cheaper than flimsier dwellings 
built for sale; and the Greenbelt 
accountants write off a third of the 
total cost as excess labor costs, more 
directly chargeable to work rejiaf 
than to the Greenbelt residents.

•  W aiU m  Newspaser Calaa.

Taitoxite KeeipQ
ojf ika

T ET us have our peach desserts 
^  in abundance while there’s a 
generous amount of this fruit oq 
the market.

Open Peach Pie.
• paaehM 1 cupful Hour
Susur, clnnamoa 1 ess
1 *SS yolk tfc teaeiMonful
S taDlaapoonfula bakins powdar

craam t i  cupful susar
1 tablMpoonful 1 tabfeapoonfula

butter milk
Make a cookie dough type of 

crust from last six ingredients, 
as follows; Mix dry ingredients. 
Work in butter, and add the slight
ly beaten egg and mfik. Mix and 
then pat and roll out on board or 
pastry canvas. Fit into nine-inch 
pie plate. Peel the peaches, re
move stones and slice in even 
slices. Arrange in circular fash
ion over the dough- Sprinkle with 
sugar and cinnamon mixed. Beat 
the egg yolk, add three table
spoonfuls cream and drip over and 
around the peaches. Bake in hot 
oven for about 30 minutes or until 
crust is browned and peaches are 
soft. .

HEADACHE
REMEDY

STARTS WORKING IN 
SECONDS

AO people who suffer occasionally 
from headaches o u ^ t to know 
this way to quick relief.

At the first sign of such pain* 
tukii two Baytr Aqiiria tablota 
srith a half glaia of watar. Soma- 
times if the pain is nnnsnsUy 
severe, one more tsMct is ascet- 
sary later, according to directioos.

If headaches keep coming back 
we advita you to soe your owa 
physiciaii. Ha will look for tha 
eanse in order to correct iL

virtually X caoit a taMat
Never Hnppena

There never was a good war or 
a bad peace.—Franklin.

for WOMEN only
GARDUI la a special medicine for 

the relief of some of the suffering 
which results from s woman’s weak
ened coadttlon. It haa been found 
to make monthly periods less dis
agreeable, and, when Its use has been. 
kei>t up awhile, has helped many 
poorly nourished women to get more- 
atrMsgth from their food. This medi
cine (pronounced “Oard-a-i”) has 
been used and recommendM by 
women for many, many years. Find 
out whether It will help you by 
giving It a fair trial. Of course, if 
not benefited, consult a phyMclan.

Charaeter Making 
The man that makes a chara<x 

ter makes foes.—Young.

Many doctors recommend 
Nujol foe Its gentle action on 
the bowels. Don’t confuse 
Nojei with unknown products.

INSIST ON GENUINE NUJOL

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTM ENT

FARMS FOR SALE
wnoTo covNTT FAEMa ro a  s a u .
Tb* LuBd of Whaat, Cotton. rooa._W rlte

’ ^
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SYNOPSIS
Yore* ••wan. on Um  «va of bar twanttath

birthday, tabala at bar lot, d a p a n ^ t  oo bar 
dataatad itapmothar, Irma, and full o( trailo
mamorlaa of bar motbar'a mordar twalva 
yaara bafora and bar fatbar't daatb ats 
months ago. Irma calls In Helm Blackadder, 
an admirer, to help bar persuade Joyoa ta 
m arry rleh. young MJcbaal Kirkpatrick.

CHAPTER I—Ctmtiaaed

Joyce started toward a chair but 
•topped. “No; if we are going to 
have one of our reaaohable talks, 
I ’d rather stand.”

“That means I’U have to stand 
too,” said Blackadder, sensing he 
faced a wise and clever fighter. “ It 
doesn’t leave me a choice, does itT” 
' “Not if you feel you have to stay."

“Joyce!” cried Mrs. Sewell sharp
ly. “How can you be rude to Mr. 
Blackadder, a man twice your age 
and my oldest friend?”

“I wasn’t trying to be rude,” said 
Joyce coolly, “I was wondering why 
he’s here.”

“I’ve told you. Because he’s my 
oldest and almost my only friend. 
We were boy and girl together and 
if I can’t turn to hnn in my trouble 
I can appeal to nobody.”

“Your trouble I” exclaimed Joyce. 
“If you’d only leave me alone, let 
me go my own way, you wouldn’t 
have a thing in the world to worry 
•bout.”

“That’s Just It—I can’t  I can’t 
stand aside and watch you ruin your 
life. It wouldn’t be right. I can tell 
you to your face, here before Mr. 
Blackadder, if you don’t  take Mich
ael Kirkpatrick while you still have 
the chance you’ll regret it the resj 
of your life.”

“So it’s narrowed down to Mike, 
has it?” said Joyce. “How did you 
come to pick on him?”

As if she were resigning the floor 
Mrs. Sewell made a gesture toward 
Blackadder. Strangely uneasy he 
straightened and braced his elbows 
on the mantel. He leveled his eyes 
at her, taking her measure.

“Let’s see if I can talk your lan
guage. Do you mind listening till 
we find out?”

“No; I’n listen.”
“You’re young, Joyce, and you’re 

up against a tough situation. You 
don’t like your stepmother. Well, 
there’s nothing we can do about 
that. Likes and dislikes don’t go 
by favor or obligation; they hang 
on two Spanish words, easy to un
derstand, hard to translate — sim- 
patica and antipatlca. Right?” 

“Yes,” said Joyce, amazed at the 
boldness of his attack and startled 
by his idiomatic use of a language 
she thought she alone in Elsinboro 
knew.

“The jroke of living on Irma has 
been galling you till all you can 
think of is escape. The f l ^  thing 
vou picked on was to be a teacher, 
but you found out it isn’t enough 
to know your subject—you’ve got to 
have a string of silly letters after 
your name. So you thought you'd 
be a stenographer and look for a 
firm engaged in foreign trade. Un
fortunately, you’re unfitted for busi
ness. You’d be an absolute flop.” 

“Why?”
“Because you’re emotional and a 

thoroughbred; the first time you 
found yourseU the mechanical link 

■ gyp game you’d walk out.” 
“Then what’s left?” asked Joyce 

dismally as much of herself as e< 
him.

“We’re coming to that,”  said 
Blackadder sharply. Perceiving ha 
had shaken her, his head moved for
ward between his shoulders and his 
eyes grew beady. “You don’t like 
Irma, but you’ve lived on her sfoce 
you were eiidit years old. She’s 
given you everything you’ve had— 
shelter, food, raiment and care— 
and you’ve never paid for any of it 
in love or in cash.”

“OhI” gasped Joyce, wincing un
der the sting of a lash she had used 
on herself again and again. "How 
could I? You know I have nothing- 
nothing I”

“That’s not so,” said Blackadder, 
shooting the words at her. “You 
have plenty if you take it to the 
right market. Let’s get down to bed- 
r o ^  Do you dislike Mike any more 
than you do your stepmother? Do 
you?”

“No!” said Joyce.
“Thai why not live on him for a 

while where you can pay ten for 
one?”

Watching her sink into a chair as 
if he had knocked her knees from 
tinder her he felt a curious elation. 
He had beaten her, it had been a 
hard fight, but he had won out.

“This way out that Helm sug
gests—” said Mrs. Sewell—“this 
thing I’ve been begging you to do— 
you don’t think it’s for me, do you? 
It’s for you—for your own good. 
We’re older than you are, we can 
see back as well as ahead. Can’t 
you believe us? Can’t you see it’s 
your best chance for happiness?” 

“Happinessl” breathed Joyce. “I 
suppose every girl has her dream of 
happiness.” ’Then her low voice be
gan to grow in volume and ilntensi- 
ty. “I know I have mine and it’s a 
dream of giving, not taking. I d(»’t 
*waan giving things—monsy, food.

clothes—because love doesn’t  grow 
out of things. Even if you try your 
best to make it, it doesn’t, it won’t. 
I mean giving something that’s in
side you, that aches to be given 
and—and—”

“I know, dear,” fhtemipted Mrs. 
Sewell soothingly, “but believe me, 
you’ll feel all that if you’ll only 
Just—”

“Oh, you’re horriblel” cried Joyce 
desperately. “I wish I hadn’t told 
youl Do you think I ’m blind? You 
want to be rid of me—both of 
you. All right. I give in. I prom
ise. If it isn’t Mike it will be some
thing else, some other way. I prom
ise.’’ She was gone from the room 
before either of them could answer.

CHAPTER n

Her departure left Blackadder 
breathless and somewhat confused. 
He continued to stand with his back 
to the mantel, staring at her as if 
her hurrying figure were still in 
sight, filling his ^ e s . And he had 
thought she was licked I He became 
aware of Irma’s murmuring voice.

“You were wonderful. Helm, but 
I knew you would be, I was sure of 
it. The minutg I thought of you the 
load began to lift off my shoulders 
and now, whatever happens, it’s

A Paageat Oder e( 
Age-<Md Paper.

gone. But let’s forget trouble. I 
can’t tell you what it means to me 
to see you standing there like a pil
lar giving sense aiid reason to ev
erything in the room, including 
me."

She smOed up at him expectantly. 
His lips parted but it was ordained 
the maid should enter then.

“It’s Mr. Kirkpatrick, ma’am.” 
The young man entered, fiamboy- 

ant as to hair, complexion, manner 
and clothes. “Michael, you know 
Mr. Blackadder, don’t you?” 

“Sure thing,” said Mike, bolding 
out his hand.

Blackadder beat him to the gnp 
and almost crushed his knuckles, 
then let go too quickly for a come
back. Mrs. Sewell came to the res
cue.

“You can go right up, MkhaeL 
You’ll find Joyce in her sitting 
room. I—I wish you luck.” 

Something in the manner of her 
final words made Kirkpatrick glance 
at her curiously. He nodded and 
started for the back where a side 
staircase supplemented the one in 
the main hall. Arriving at Joyce’s 
door be knocked softly, pretended 
he heard an answering call, turned 
the knob and stepped in. Joyce was 
on her knees before the petaca, in 
the act of fitting a elumsy key into 
the homemade lock. **

“Where did you find the Ellis is
land trunk?” he asked Jovially.

She turned her head and stared 
up at him out of unbelieving eyes. 
“It was my father’s,” she answered 
automatically. ’Then she rose, hold
ing tight to the key, and stood at 
her full height. “What are you do
ing here?” she demanded. “Who 
told you you could come in?”

He backed against the door until 
the latch clicked shut. “You did. 
I knocked and I thought I heard you 
say, ’Coma in.’ ”

“You were mistaken. Please go.” 
“Aw, get off the horse, Joycie. 

Can’t you talk from the floor for 
once in your life?”

Abruptly her frown deepened. 
“Did they send for you?”

“Who?”
"Mr. Blackadder and my step

mother.”
“They did not; I brought myself.” 
“Then take yourself away.” 
“Vi’hat’s the rush, Joycie, now I’m 

here? Listen, let’s have a show
down. I ’ve told you over and over 
again I can give you a lot of things 
and so can you me, but I’ve done 
all the crawling I’m going to do. 
Besides, Fve Just had a tip. I may 
not know bocks like some of your 
rah-rah friends, but I can aee out 
of both ^res. So Fm asking you for

a  .

□

the last time—̂ will you m any me or 
won’t you?”

“I won’t, now or ever."
He stepped toward her, his fingers 

Itching but his eyes frightened and 
wet. Abruptly he stopped. Why? 
He didn’t know. She bad not moved. 
She stood with the big key held 
tightly in her right hand as though 
it were a dagger. Pressed against 
her dark dress her fist seemed small 
and white yet powerful. She had 
brought him to a halt with only a 
look—a look of loathing beyond 
words. He turned, tore open the 
door and rushed from the room.

Joyce knelt on the floor, then bent 
over the little rawhide trunk, turned 
the key and raised the lid. A pun
gent odor of age-old paper, rust, 
leather and rotting tape greeted her 
nostrils.

Her fother*s last years had left 
her'memory of a weakling, a lov
able weakling. Now, immersed in 
his fervent letters and shocked by 
the impersonal frigidity of the re
plies they had evoked, she saw him 
in his true proportions as a martyr 
burned at the stake. Slowly, day 
after day, month after month, yet 
uttering no cry. Unshed tears stung 
in her eyes, blinding her. Anger 
at injustice mounted into rage and 
rage into the incandescent heat that 
tempers steel to a cutting edge. He 
had left no son to avenge his wrongs 
•—only a girl. She dug her nails into 
the palms of her hands. Some day, 
somehow, she would find a way. 
Again there came a knock at her 
door, a hesitant knock quite unlike 
her stepmother’s.

“Who is it?” sha vdiispered 
hoarsely.

“It’s me. Miss Joyce,” answered 
the maid’s voice. “I’ve brought you 
a letter and a bit of supper.”

“Thanks, Ellen. I don’t want 
a thing to eat. Please slip the let
ter under the door.” •

It was long and without a stamp, 
probably a circular. Her inclina
tion was to let it Us, tu t abruptly 
she was seized by its similarity to a 
dozen envelopes in the petaca, all 
bearing the penalty-for-private-use 
formula. A pale yellow slip flut
tered to the floor as she tors open 
the official envelope and unfolded 
the letter within. She read it at a 
glance, then again slowly, word by 
word: “At the instance of the Mexi
can ambassador, who has deposited 
the necessary fisod ,̂ I beg to en
close a warrant on tlie Treasury of 
the United States for $10,000, com- 
poisation in full for the death of Ann 
Burden SewelL Your endorsement 
will be sufficient receipt.”

She caught up the pale yellow slip. 
Sitting cross-legged she stared and 
stared at it, for it looked like no 
check she had ever seen. Yet its 
purport was unmistakable — the 
Treasury of the United States held 
$10,000 at her disposal. The finger 
of fate was upon her. If this amaz
ing windfall had come an hour 
sooner she might have signed it over 
to her stepmother, flung it at her 
with actual Joy, in payment for back 
rent and boa^. But not now—no, 
not now. She put her arms around 
the petaca, pressed her cheek 
against its arabesques of brass 
tacks and bowed her head as if she 
were making a vow. Presently she 
went to bed, but lay awake for a 
long time, draaming, planning, then 
floating off into a restful haze mid
way twtween sleep and conscious
ness.

In the morning she was up early. 
She drank her coffee with eyes oo 
the clock and shortiy after nine was 
being shown into the private ofTIce 
of the president of the City National 
bank. Toward the last Mr. Bradley 
had been her father’s only remain
ing friend. ,

“It’s Joyce,”  she reminded him, 
“Joyce Sewell.”

“Why, of coursel How you’ve 
grown, my dear. You’re lovelyl”

“Mr. Bradley, are bankers like 
doctors, lawyers, and priests? I 
mean are they bound to keep a se
cret if you ask them to?”

“They are and they aren’t. A 
court order can open wide our 
mouths and our vaults, but short of 
that we’re bound to respect our cli
ents’ wishes. Why? Have you a se
cret you want to deposit?”

“Yes; oh, yes.”
He leaned toward her and asked 

in a whisper, “Is it about the check 
for ten thousand?” She sank back, 
her eyes wide, the color draining 
from her chedu. He patted her 
knee reassuringly and chuckled. 
“There, there, that was a mean 
trick. Nobody knows but me, my 
dear. It was I who supplied your 
name and address.”

“Oh!” breathed Joyce. “Please 
don’t ^ e r  do a thing like that to me 
again I”

“You’re safe. I doubt whether 
Fll ever have any other chance. But 
why the secrecy?”

“Because I’m going away and I 
don’t want anybody to k n o w  
where.” She leaned forward. “Mr. 
Bradley, you know my father’s sto
ry, don’t you?”

“No man knows it better, and that 
goes for his one-time lawyers.”

“I learned it last night,” said 
Joyce. “I read every letter, every 
paper, every deed back to the origi
nal grant from the king of Spain. Is 
there any doubt La Barranca be
longed to my father?”

“None whatever. He had as clear 
a title as I have to my hat or my 
coat or anything else I’ve paid for 
to casto”

“Then it’s mine now.”
“I wish I could answer no to that, 

but I can’t ”
“Have you a conscience, Mr. 

Bradley?” she asked soberly.
“Me?” he exclaimed, puzzled and 

astonished.
“1 was wondering whether it’s 

ever right to—to take your cmv- 
science and choke i t ”

His eyes twinkled violently but be 
did not laugh. “I see. What’s your 
conscience been telling you to do?” 

“Give this money to my step
mother.”

“What tor?”
“Well, for an she’s done—keeping 

me an these years.”
Mr. Bradley’s eyes shone with a 

strange and increasing fire. “Who’s 
been stuffing your head with that?” 
he demanded. “Anyway, let me 
put you straight. In the first place 
step-parents are required by law to 
do what’s been done for you; h ’s 
an integral part of their original 
bargain. In the second Irma’a 
kindness ruined your father by 
keeping him from going to woriL 
In the third, since she’s a do-good- 
to-others addict, she’s had bar mon
ey’s worth out of tbs two of you 
ten times over.”

“Thank you.” she murmured. 
“You don’t know what you’ve donw 
for me. Now 1 can do what I’va 
been planning; I can go.”

“Where to, Joyce?”
She looked at him steadfastly. 

“All those years my father stayed 
here, Mr. Bradley. But La Bar
ranca isn’t here; it’s to Mexico. Fm 
going to Mexico.”

Joyce laid the warrant, alre'ady 
endorsed, on Mr. B rad l^ ’s desk 
and rose. “Fm leaving the money 
wito you, but you understand I may 
need a great deal of it any day, 
don’t you?”

“Sit down, Joyce,” he said sober
ly. “Do you know vdiat Fve been 
addng myself?”

“No, sir,” said Joyce, sinking to 
the edge of her chair.

“If I had a girl—your age, your 
looks, y o u r  background — what 
would I want some other fellow to 
do to this particular case?” He 
frowned. “Of course you remem
ber Mexico, but do you remember 
what happened?”

(TO BE CONTINVED)

United State* and Great Britain Have
Thirty Per Cent of World’* “Who'* Who”

The United States and Great Brit
ain have more than 30 per cent of 
the persons listed to the internation
al “Who’s Who” published in Lon
don. This book, 19,000 biographies 
of persons who were considered by 
the editors to be of “ totemational 
prominence,”  had 3,190 persons 
from Great Britain and 3,090 from 
the United States.

The total percentage of women in 
the book was only 1.6 and Great 
Britain’s contribution was only 8.8, 
but the United States women had 
9.6 per cent of the space.

Frank B. Littell, of Washington, 
dissected the lists in the magazine 
“Science” and found the following 
percentage distribution of interna
tional celebrities by nationalities:

Great Britain, 10.7 ; United States,
14; France, 9.1; Germany, 8.2; Italy, 
3.7; Sweden, 3.3; Japan, 2.6; Den
mark, 2.3; Hungary, 2.2; Canada, 
3.3; Netherlands, 2.1; Australia, 2.1; 
and Poland, 2.1.

A comparison of the distribution 
of internationally known men to the 
United States and Great Britain 
shows where the most striking rec

ognized advances have been made 
to the two countries. For example, 
politics la first on the British list and 
fifth on the American list. Since the 
British have dominions all over the 
world and thus are, in a sense, in
ternationalists, this could be expect
ed. On the other hand, scientists 
led the American list, as might be 
expected from the “inventtogest” 
and most science-worshiping nation 
to the world.

Ot the 3,690 Americans to the 
“Who’s Who” 610 attended two col
leges or universities, 200 attended 
three institutions and 110 attended 
four or more. On the other hand, 
'420 did not list any college educa
tion. Harvard is the alma mater of 
more famous Americana than any 
other school. Columbia and Yale 
were next.

Oayety Is a Teale 
Qayety is a tonic. Gayety is a 

stimulant. It is a drug more power
ful than any pharmacopoeia. And 
you have the prescription tor H 
srHhin your own mind. Give your
self large doses of gayety—it is aU 
a matter of the srilL

'^ H E  way to day-to, day-out chic 
for the woman who sews is 

shown in today’s attractive new 
three-way plan. It goes deeper 
than the surface, you see, to the 
presentation of a sleek new slip. 
Ah, and it gives great thought to 
the surface, as you can’t help but 
note to the two wing-side models.

Spicy New Model.
As shipshape as a Parisian 

streamline fashion and, to its own 
role, as important—that's the lit
tle number at the left above. It 
does wonders to give one that up 
and doinf feeling that’s handy to 
have around the house to the 
morning. You can repeat it time 
and again without fear of being 
repetitious; without losing your 
fondness for it. Anything to gay 
cotton: shantung, print, ging
ham, crash, will do nicely for this 
one.

A Congenial Slip.
Beneath a well-groomed surface 

hangs a perfect fitting slip! That’s 
an old and honest notion and one 
Sew-Your-Own abides by re
ligiously. Today’s five piece ver
sion is as easy to put together as 
it is congenial to your comfort and 
outward superbness. Make two 
while you’re about it: one with 
a plain top for everyday, the other 
with a bit of frou-frou for dress- 
up occasions.

Deft Design.
The “girl to the little green hat” 

wears a dress with many tucks to 
this her latest picture. It is the 
dress for you. Milady, to star to 
at familiar Fall festivities. Deftly 
but definitely it gives you em- 
Itoasis where you want it; soft 
pedals worry-areas. No more will
ing and able frock than this was 
ever designed and it can be yours 
so easily. Thin wool is a smart 
material and it fits this frock’s 
personality to a T. Let’s sew and 
be seen places this FaU. Okay?

The Patterns.
Pattern 1389 is designed for 

sizes 36 to 92. Size 38 requires 
4% yards of 39-inch material, or 
4H yards, with long sleeves.

Pattern 1988 is designed to sizes 
34 to 46. Size 36 requires 31b yards 
of 39-inch material, plus 1 yard of 
ribbon for shoulder straps, and IH 
yards of edging tor finishing upper 
edge.

Pattern 1392 is designed for

sizes 14 to 20 (32 to 42 bust). Size 
16 requires 2% yards ot 94-tocb 
fabric.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, HL 
Price of patterns, 19 cents (to 
coins) each.

New Pattern Reek.
Send 19 cents for the Barbara 

Bell Fall and Winter Pattern 
iBook. Make yourself attractive, 
practical and becoming clothes, 
selecting designs from the Bar
bara Bell well-planned, easy-to- 
make patterns.
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Today's Happenings 
Not what has happened to my

self today, but what has happened 
to others through me—should be 
my thought.-F. D. Blake.

GOOD REUEF
o f  c o n s tip a tio n  b y  a

GOOD LAXATIVE
Many folks get soch refreshing 

r^lef by taking Black-Draoght for 
constlpatloa that they prefer It to 
other laxattves and urge tbatrMeede 
to try I t Black-Draught is made at 
the \aawam and roots at plants. It 
does not disturb digestion but stlmn- 
lates the lower bowtf so that coa- 
atlpetlon Is rOlered.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
pwrefy vegetekfe leseffve

Words a t Cenaael
To youth I have but three words 

of counsel!—work, work, woA.— 
Bismarck.
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Pierce Grecerji
f

We ere operating i  Grocery ind Service Sta- 
tion at the old J .  G. Doherty location, and 
are prepared to offer yoe high quality ataple 
and fancy groceries and good gasoline and oils. 
Our prices will speak for themsolvos.

Watch for Annoinconisnt of our Formal Opening

w. i  n m ,
Mfr. Orocwy

eimf Jotnii,
U p. siitiH

A  Telephone
It M loifir I liiinr • - - It Is I MCtssity. For 
ulllii toir potif, Mdnr or doctor It Is todls- 
ptoslOlt. am roioiliir, ooo nloPs's onortootr 
■Ipt por 1 ynr's Wopkoot bill.

Hedley Telephone Co.

iETPOOIST CHUBCH
N azi äaodftf la tha laai 8aü 

day • (  (ha MDfaraooa yaar. Tb> 
Aosaai Oanfaranea maata nazt 
Wadaaa4ay and wIN aleaa tba ful 
lowing Sanday nigbt with tb» 
raadlog of %ba appolntaianta for 
aaatbar yaar

An wa do not knew, nazi San 
day may ba oar last %o ba togatb 
ar aa paator and paapla. May w«
na% bava all oar m am barablpoat 
for what might ba a parting aar 
rloat Yaa wbo bava nat baan in 
tba aarrtea daring tba yaar, oan't 
yea noma naat Snndayf Wa 
ahall do ea r boat a t aoMb aaraiaa 
■spaalally do wa hopa to bava a 
fall boaaa a t tba aaanlng aarylea 
All wbo aara to worablp with aa 
ara apaeially invitad Nota tba 
tima of tba aaaalog aaraiaa la T:00 
o'alaak.

81aoaraly. B J Oaborn 
•b a re b  Sabaol, f  :4I A. M. 
Praaablng, 11 A. M.. T.-00 P. hi 
Iflaalanary Soalatlaa 
Slrala 1, Monday I p. m. Olr 

a la l,t.-M p . m.
B J  Oaborn

Ona npaalal lot of allk baaa np 
toT9a aallara for 26e a pair at 
Boakar'a.

Mary Allea Hanaaakar la ra 
portad getting alang alaaly.

•a a . Arm atroag of Whlttaa 
barg  la alaltlng bara. Badlay 
frlanda ara glad to aaa him loak 
lag ao wall

GolferS Itch
BKUWN'S LUTIUM mof, lamM« iica 

«i Um (n ia  fraa JOtJK-STRAP 
r ^ H  iritk ■ Irm ap^iea|iaM. MONEY 

VTEE. 60i tm4BACK GUARANI I tlA) I

Uedley Drug Co.

PASTIME THEATRE
Clarendon, Taxas

Prl Bat Nov 11 I t
Qso. O ’Brian In

Park Avenuo Logger
Alao Calor Oartoon.

10 Ma

Bat Midnight Show Only Nov 11
Bruca Gabst In

Bad Guy
Alna Param onnt Tarlaty

10 Me

Ban Mon Taaa Not 14 IS 16
Ksnny Baksr In

Mr. Dodd Takes the Air
Alna Maaleal Oomody 

10 Ma

Wad. Tbnra. Not IT II
Marians blatrleh In

Knight Without Armor
Alao Tabloid Mnsloal Oomady.

16 Mo

Cksmlag Attraatlona
Ronald Oolman in “ Tba Prlaoasr
af Zanda ’* S ladya Saargo la
“ Madam X..

Matinaas each day a t 1 p. m. 
■ranlBg abowa a t 7:00
Balaetad abort aabjaeta

T

Food Specials
Wi WII sinri Whiti Swii Coffii iid Silid Dressísg all day Satirday

Bologna ihlli Swai Callaa, 3 Ik. cia 86e Ik. 30e
2 1b. Spuds, 100 Ik B 1.40 Katchup, gal. 49e

25c Wblli Sill Iliad Drisslai, ql. 30e pi. 20e
C n n b irriis Balk Rica, 5 Ik. 25e Big Ba Soap, 7 lor 25e

qt. P. A. Tobacco, 12 cans $ 1.20 Suasb, lb. So
15c Mastini, qt. lOe lair PIcklas, qt. 15e

Cabbage, 10 lb. 19c Smoked Bacon, lb. 23c
Fresh Grapes, 4 Ih. 25c Spuds, pk. 23c
Grapefruit, dnz. 35c Pork Chops or Sausage, lb. 25c
Flour, Yikii Boti, 48 lb. $ 1.65 Sugar

Pork aod Boaas, coo 5e Bit 4 Soap Flakas 35e
9 E  IK

Maicbos, 6 boin 19 o Onloos, 10 lb. 25e
» 9  IDm
91.39

liai Polaloos, pk. 25e Baoioas, 2 dor.. 25e Lard

Whila Its Milk, snail ans, 7 lar 25o
a

8 lb. carton 
Limitad 

79eBlack nriais, Tiralps, Corrals, Baals, 3 lor 10e
We Buy Your Chickens« Cream and Eggs

Marfcat 
S pesiáis

Salt Jowls 
lb. ISO SYSTEM

Markst
Spsolals

Stack
lb. 18s

C O ZY T H E A T S S
Bat Not I I

Bob Allan In

Reckless Ranger
Alao Baraan Saapabat.

16 Iba

lEOLEY SIISERS
Badlay olnglng alaaa will moot 

nant Sanday Not 14. a t tba Waat 
Baptlat Obarob a t 1:10.

Wa bavo tba promise af aoTaral 
Tlalttag alagara ta ba with aonad 
ara azpaeilog a good attandaooo. 

Won't yon nomo an t and maka 
10 mare.

N O TIC E

L aaToyaor abaaa a t H afm an
Barber Bhop ta  ba ^repaired 
Tbay will ba plobad ' ap  aaab 
Wadnasday. ^

Planear Sboa Bhop 
Mampbla, Tazaa

Mr. and Mra Trad Carter aad
little daagbtar, Praddia Jo. af 
Abllana Ttsitad Mra O artsr.apa  
rants. Mr. and Mra Waltar 
E*laroa last Tnasday

C O M I N G
To Texas 

Dr. W. D. Rea
At OlarondoB 
A ntro Botai 
Friday Not l l tb  

 ̂ Can Day Only
■ e a rs -6 :0 0  A. M. to 4:00 P M 

Dr Ran spaataiiasa In atomaab. 
llTar. bldnaya. bladder, bewele 
restai dlsaasas aa aampllaatao 
with a thar diaaasaa witboat aa r 
gleal aparatloB

Ba baa a raaord of many astia* 
fiad resalta  la atomaab alaer, on* 
lltla. Obrenle appeodlalüa, llrar. 
gall-atonae, bldneya, binad pros* 
aara, bladder, boart, nosa. tbroai 
langa, asthm a, bronsbltia, las *1* 
ear, pellagra rheam atlsm . abas 
Ity aod wasting disaaaaa.

Ba nasa tha bypadarm la in* 
Jaatloo matbod for pilaa, fiatala, 
raatal graw tba. email tam ers, ta* 
barealar glanda. moles, warie, 
aod aasploloas eanoareaa loohlag 
graw tba

Dr. Roa has a opaalal diploma 
la tbo dlaaasaa sf éblldrsa, traata
bad*wattlng. slow growth and In 
faatad toaalln Ba baa baan mak 
Ing prafeaaloaal tIsIu  ta  Tazaa 
for many yaara and has many 
aatlaflad patients 

No ehargo for ooosaltatloa and 
azamloatlen Madleines and aar 
Tloas a t reaaonabla aoet wbara 
traatm eot la daalrad Marriad 
women eome with hnebands, obli 
dren with perente 

Dre Ree Bree Medleal Labo* 
ratory, Mlnaeapalls, Mlnnaaata. 
Binas 1866

n o t i c e

T b a  Oametery Oommlanlan 
aeba tha t all who awa them 
piaste settle ep  a t once, ae tba
monay ta badly owsdad.

R a  Jonas. Obairmaa

Mrs Lawrsooe and aon Olyda, 
f Olanda w ert Budley Tlaltora 

.bis waok.

Mra M. W. Moalay loft Batnf 
day for Bwoetwabar. wbora aba
will Tlalt bar dasgh isr, M rs Bill 
Bromlay and family. ~

P arry  Baaota and wlfa a t Batab 
N. Maz , are Tlsltlog bora.

Ba ears  ta  aak y aar m orehapts 
for Tradaa Day tlakata, and ba 
|B town aaab Satorday aftsrnooa

Mr. aad Mrs. Bomar Blmmaaa
af BaldaoTlila. Obla. Titilad bara 
Monday aad Taaaday.

Misa Bsm I B taw art la vlsltlBg 
In W hlttsabarg.

W Oaldwall a n d  family af
Graalay. O ola, are' vlaltlng la 
tba J  ■. Oaldwall boma.

Hamer aad Misa Loyd Rlehar 
aon af W hUtanbarg wars Badlay 
Tlaltora thla weak

Wa are vary aarry  ta report 
tha daalb of Oarlya Poabady, 
I yaar aid aon of Mr. and Mrs 
Olay Paabody of KsllarTlIle, wbo 
died In a MoLaan hospital this 
morning (fbaraday) Be was a 
aepbaw af Jaak Paabody a t ibla 
ally.

Word baa baan raoalTod bara 
that Roaaaa Trastla, a miniala rial 
atadant, a a d  a form ar Badlay 
tsaehar. baa been admUted on 
trial te  thè New Mezleo Metbe- 
d isi Ooafsrenee. Be baa reoelTsd 
en appolntm ent ta  San Jan.

A fter a  moatha Tlait In tba P 
0  Johnaoa boma and wltb othar 
ralatlTss and frianda bara. Mra. 
Bill JabnaoB and little eoa, Je rry  
left Monday for tbelr home at 
Lagans Bsaah, Ballt Tbay warn 
aeeompanlad by Mra Pyatt af 
Bstelllna and Mrs Asord.

Mra. W B Bakar af Lagaaa 
Baaab, Oallt., la Tleltiag bere 
Mra. Bakar la a form ar Badlay 
raaldaat and baa many trlanda
bara.

Uaela Oharlla Dloksoa, wbo 
baa been 111 fer eome time, la rs  
ported very low

Joe OsTteael. H arry Boaaman 
and B astar Oalwall af Amarllla 
spani Sonday bara.

Mr aad Mra Wsndall Ama
strong e t W blttenbarg Tlaltad 
bara Ibis waak

Warning
Pafm ars ara  waraad tha t all 

wagans m aat bsTo aama fbrm of 
Ughi or roflaotnr #o tbom . Paa r 
aoeldoDta oeearrad la  Doaloy 
eaaaty last woek and th a t wara 
aanaad by wagooa nat bsTtag ra* 
(leotora oa tbam. Tbls la a tIo- 
latlon af sta ta  law, and all viola- 
Uosa wlll ba flood. Ploasa tabe 
warning, and aava nat aaly a  fina 
bai poaslbly a lifa ss wall.

Qay Piaraa. SbarlB

J. W . W B B B , M . O.
Phyalolan aad  Bnrgaoa

Badlay, Tazaa 
>fflea Pbona I  
%4Hrtdanm Pboaa M

AOMSOI-UIE POST 287 
liE R IG lI lE lia i

maata tho i r a i  Tbaraday la  snob
month

Por Baio—Mabaaa oatlaa aood
from orlglnatar Laabbart

R B Mann

Wanted—afaw  morapalley hol-̂  
dare la  tba Baotla Barisi Aeaa* 
alatten. Sae Ralph Moremaa al 
ones.

Amateur Contest
TH K  C O U N T R Y ’S  SW B B P IN O  S B N S A T IO N

Dancing, Singing, M usic and Com edy
Come and  aaa your homa ta lant on tha ataga aom paiing fo r  a tr ip  io San  
A nton io  in Stata Contaat. A l t  o f  Hmdtay'a loraliaat girla in a Baauly
Contaat, winnar to eompata fo r

“Miss Texas” in S. W. Contest
A d d e d  A ttraction

SHIRLEY TEMPLE PARADE
H. H. S. Auditorium, Friday, Nov. 12,8 P. M.

A nyona  wiahtng to antar plaaaa aaa Mra. B. R. Hookar

10c - - ADMISSION
a

25c

D


